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Augu.tt 9,1967 

I deol.dod to &!Ql&nd wh!l.t I to:i.d ::rou al:out tl:'ying to g&ther DIY 
""itinl:• in out-ld• pub:'..1c~tl.o:~ ihto o. t~r.....:l. ev;muuioa~ion an.! wU1 t:.orofore 
om oopi.,. to Olga o.w.! fleoob. 

Yo\i uare eurpriaed when you began -to look at the birth o'f Bhe 
•tat..Capita.l.ist t!Miiency in 1941 t.ha.t the .iirst docWllant I W!"ote, 11itWJa:ia Is 
A State-C&p1~H.Jt Dooiety11 ,(wich ho.pponod to hava the samo title ~oo1dental.ly a• ~t. of. JRJ vl:ba ·1.t that time I IJ&rel,y n<'W and detinitel,y dtd ncot know wo.a 
vrit..in& euah 'a doo11tant) ••• nowh~~r• aronnd and prohab.J,y tll• onl,y exiat.ing copy 
11! in Shachtan•3 ru ... or what """ the "". "ut At l<>Ut then ..... had two U<lll811ll 
tor not keopl.ng oopio' ~11 J. d1An1t k<>op any copies because '" had ·~ery little 
r.-prd !M1 wt¥:.t • .;. VGte, and \_2JJ. alliay& deferred t.hen to "',_J onott "We did get 
.to~llor. 

"ut it is aboolutely crlml.n«l that that condition atUl eontinues, 
'"t. is true that at.l .. ot those wh.tch J. have written oiroce 1955 11re, 1n the •in, 
in om- p'IJblicat1snll, and toat, oft and on, lmoot offl "'lg" kopt a good re<>o:rd . 
but t»t b<lcut!i !Jaj>oos1ble l!h.U. toe much work pUed up on on<> p..,.son, and I 
·&gGin d.,,..;>_i, this t:!JT>e ·to th'> Qrg•n1onti<m, rather thAn to my ~wn librory, 
tdth th& :i-Nul.t.·~llat we do not have \11""'117• ::W.l\l' ~f the.lattars '.l.·h.•ve written 

"onio or &lf!)l:ber "EB mtoBJbor on thecorati•!al, organi..,..tional, political top~a, 
w do· not hAve the artiolas-at le11st not !n one place and liu<ll,y kDx aey 

,.a'"l'·"',.·'!!" of. them,.- I wote tor other pubUOitions-Afric..' Ttida . ..,., 
· · · letters !ii 

rBott<>n othors> 
pUl>J.lsn•ICI ':ly olll'sN.ves. or t. rep.rint, 

own rn .... are in " d1Dreputi.bl• 
Ol;g&'~g••ve up on tha:D, 11antl bei'..re e1ther 

in the oarl,y, 8&rl,y 

Thi.G ill wilY I decided to IIUlke this a formal latter tl'om me as 
lat~.oll&l .Chairloan to YuU as Youth on l!lm. It is good, parbllps, (or it is a good 
ratioll!ll.~lat.ion)that now t~.:ot I cr.nnot find what I want en on Africa• I have lll&de 
this dfiCi\\ion, hut the proof, t!>e onl,y proof will be for you to executa it and 
~ to ae!l.'.!!... whethor that is l'!Ore important that 6) other assignments thAt you 
w1ll- bfl given. Just make your own decision th&t,-· no mattar wbaj;_L Do much and so 
much time, n&l(],y, ia n~er to be diverted to &f\l' othe purpose but to got the 
rGCords straight "nd i'Uii"~g in 11\Y de•k instead of pUing that rss;>onsibility 
tooO on '""• which 'is wl\at has been done; I have even otcpped asking, and gottir.g 
mad doean't holp eithar. 

So, J:!yJ,,ning >!hi1e I am •&1 g•ther !!!.!:... what bAs been ooJLU<>l:lld 
& see where it stopped. ~,tind out wbl.t elso I have written-Olga wUl ijnow or 
it wUl have b<>en annou.~ced to lncals where things were publ1shed-"nd beg&n a 
oupplez"r.~y on those I Mentioned above 1n outside publications, ~. come 
dowu to t4Y d.a-ak and, rlc> w.att&r hoiot disorga.ni.-ud you thir~ ttw~~ dra.w~s a~a, W:.o 
a look and d<oetda for youraalt ~<hat you think io their ord.,., TlllS C.I<NNOT B~ OOIIE 
AS A 1'E:C!L~ICAL JOB AND BECA15E TI WAS OONE-m:fH TW.T Ill lUND IT '..u\5 !lEVEll DONE, 
IT flo\5 110 BE OOtlE AS A ~ll!IE ~· INFO:*!>\TlON '!OU I·III.NT TO KJIOI-/ AND CREATE 1'IME TO 
KNOW IT L~.~. by end of plenum or soon ther;Tt;;;r aee that lfW bulli>tins are 
brough~ up to date in bo.>k form; John b"!lan thAt one & didn't complete. Which rcadnda 
me,5th2,y l:IY Pol.-PhUl.Lettors, now +.hat they are sa ir>•egular, have likewise not 
l>fl~m kftpt Ill> to date. Thon ,bv oat., let us get together and have a full evenipg 
or rull 2 dAys to dioeub ur ... vyoo. !l&ve done, and how to proceody&lnlfl, tho::-e'\5'"~{ 


